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URGE TRACT OF BEAR CREEK FRUIT LAND f

; TO BE PLATTED AND SUBDIVIDED

TO IIAIHK FOIIHTIKIt A I'l'I.KH U Hie great end lii view amoiig the orehard m'eri, anil
napurleni'o haa bnwii that Hear creek Imlloin land will prmluie a larger propor,

'.. lion (ban any other, The. largo line, rleli nolorlng and oarfeet fiuallty of (be ap-
plet rained In the NnreroimoreiiMril, the lloliuetl orehard and the Morrill orchard

Ihn lent few yearn, Forty aerek of tli lle.t Hear Creek Orehard IaihI lo the right (I
, iiiii' IibimIh la equivalent to aguaranieed fortune In a lew yeara, llearl ng tilt

iu uilml. we have homled and will midlvlde

MEDFOBD, JACKSON COONTT,

leJ.VtkeMef aJ

TUBULAR ?

. 160 Acr of the old Watson Holding on Bear Creek
whleh we will offvr'ai a reaKonahlo prler to piirrhtkeri, In Irani lo null. Call

, ,. ami IiimimiI lha property. Kaperu prolioiinee ! eiiual to anything now In
' orchard or offered lor kale . .i,. . . , . ; .1 . ,

''rCIMIIHCI ' CENTRAL POINT

yajrataaayaavii

THE SHABPLES

" CREAM SEPARATOR

Doubles Your Profit
IT LEBDS TBEW flU. WHT?

' Bocaii'so there is NO DISCS
COVES OK INTERIOR AR- -

""RANGEMETS in the BOWL
TO CLEAN, and is easily
kept in order.
Tho Milk Supply Can is low
aiid convenient. You DON'T
have to CLIMB A LADDER

JACKSON COUNTY
1 the fKrilrn ! ol I hf sree
State of Uri'Kon, Ittiouteliil

pttllT, MINtNOi AOKICULTUHAL nt
timubhUanu ,;

MED FORI)
la thriving oily of over 3MC inhab-
itants. It la aimaied almost In ilia.;
sen tar of Ike oounty and In tbe vnrya. an of the roe(eat fruit ralelng
Motion of Ike United Stales, or ut
the world

T II EMAIL :

leltielerBteland-tieii- newapaper ,

ulllhoa la Jaclmoe cotimr. It .

claim, a olrculiitlon of SMl and .

. heck. tli e.aenura with lha atti.
i davit on tbe oiuoell oorser of - .

' tbla K j

raoFxaaxoHAL oabds.

COLVIO'A CANKON' T

Will practice In atlOourtaof ilia (lata and Id
ii. a, i;ouri rur uiainoioi dragon
Office over Hank of Medford

A, 8. BLITON,
. a. commiuionbh, mTHioTor onnoos

lloaaaaUied and Timber l.and mlnira and
pruel. made. Teallmony takes In land

wui'ifMford Mall; " MMford, Oroo
' 1

"Y il CAM KRON,

!. rilVHIOUK AND HUH(IK)N! .

Office In Falra A lioflie Block, Madford, Ore.
f IITii.n hum. '2 In A7 In K n. m.
Me.ldtt III A. 1. Hiowart leeldenaii two blot ki

OMb 01 .ohool llllllMI

CJARENCB w. KKENK, ,

PIIYHIOIAN AND HUIICIKON

Once In Adalii. llloce Medford, Oregon

I. D. PIIIPPS, D.D.S.,,

fteM... l ailha III am If Billlllnltltf It Malt) rift
I u nuaatuaj utvvii mvfrt 'i'm

Drui ttiuro Ml(urd,

I)R. H. N. BUTI.KR,
OHTKOI'ATIIIHT

Itoom. S and it Opera Houn lo, over
Hlranil a Uruil more. r.Keriiiiieiinn. ifvv

Milliard. Oregon

P. T. JONES,
COUNTY HUHVKVOIt.

Am or all klndu of Burvityliiir promptly done
The llounly Surveyor cn alvo you ibi only
leifel work.

Medford. Oregon

AMMOND A NAURIiOAN

ATTOItSKYH AT LAW

OfBce In Stewart ink. Medtord, Or.

J. 8. HOWARD,
MUltVKYOK AND CIVIL KNUINfcKK

0. . Deputy Mlnrrol Surveyor for the Slate
0, Urcoa. . o..ome. a

K, B. PICKKL,
PHYSICIAN IAND HIJH'.WiN,

ORIcc houra- -ll to Ha. ra. hii.I 1:1U UiS p.m.
Laboralory-Kailuat- lon fJ.M) to Kb.

Olticei llaakln lilock. Medtord. Or

I)R. 15. 15. KMICRSON,
OCULIST OPTICIAN

MatMectlon tcuaramerd or money refunded.
aar"(jmco over Htrauk'n llrur Huiro.

W.I. Vawtsb. I'rcn. II. K AtiKiwa. V Proa
U. It. LINDLKY, Caitiler.

Jackson County Bank

...CAPITAL, Igo.ooo...

MEDFORD, OREGON

Loan moaoy on approved aerurlty. receive de
iK)U iiliool to ohnck ami tmniiaot a ijenora
lianklnil bualnaaa. Your tiualnoae nollolted....

CorrnioiHloiil:-l.r.J- il ft llueli. Halem. Analo
California BaiiU. Han Kranelato. Ladd A

Tlllon. I'ortlaud.Corliln llauklnk Co.. N. Y.

II. E. AMUKMY. J. u.Htkwaiit,
frotdanl. Vice I'ronUenl.

J. K. Ekyaiit, M h. Al.romi,
Ami. Cannier

The Hedford Bank
Mcoroao. oaiooa

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

HTOOKIIllLDKKH
J If, Blownrt, 11. If. Aiilirny, K. II. Whltchend,

C.C. Ilecikinnn, llnrnoo I'ullnn.lleii llayinond,
.lauicH lulton, W, II. Ilradalmw, J. H.Knj urt

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lnnd ollloo nt llrmelinrir, Oreiinii. Deceinber
lft. iwu. Nollco In hereby lvon tbnl the

nulller liu lllcd uotlro or hie luli'ii-lio-

to ninko lliml prool In iiupport ol lila claim,
nnd thill rnlil. proof will bo niwli; befiiri) A. H.

lllilon, U. H.cnnimlaKlonot. i Meilfonl, Oregon,
on Hiilunlny, Kelirnary o.lwa, vlr.:

DAVIUZANON.

(in If. M. No. WIIH, lor lha W.i nf 8!, Hootlon 10,

Towimlilp imTnlllll, llllllgll Hllil.
He million tho following wltmimum to prove

lilncnnllnuoufi ronldeiico upon nnd cultivation
' ofnMtud, vlr: .

fioniiri A. rielll, 01 m wwiiiiiign't w, uiiun, .".ftuilnliili jiebemtuilt. Win. U. Men iimu
Af null? Vnnnt. nr l.ln flritek. tlreenti.

mmmmmT to pour it in. ; ,
I 1

r J:
It k 25 per cent, easier to turn, Tts MACniis'-eu- v

is entirely encased, being - protected from
dust and dirt and automatically oiled by its Qvn
motion; thus lessening the wea1.

JN SKI MING wo guarantee them to b3 un-

excelled. It lasts a life-tim- e, and each year
eaves its price and often much more.

If you aro convinced, why wait? If not, let
us demonstrate by addressing us for valuable
literature on Everything, Catalogue, etc.

E. E. QADDIS, Medford, Or.

- 220Q
THB MAIL haa It, and IU puMleher lanot afraid lo .wear to it

F STATS 07 0RKG0N, I

vrvuaitT vi aTBCKpajiJ 1
J, A.B. Bllton, jfctnf drildaly iwont.
r - w .Main siiai ma ruuiianvrefTma

nana. MaDaoaDMaifja. . - weekly. . . nawa.. . .r u ,u. uuj at Mearora.ackaon County , Oregon ; that the nant--
Hediord Mafia primed eaca

week la ZMi, and that tbla number haa
TOtui,.,pii toon wee ror the nam
elsni mooiba and over....... A. S. BLITON

8Vf b?'i ,n! orn to before nw

I l r. M BTEWART
r i f notary mono B.

KUmath County item.
From the Klamath Falla Republican.
s J. A. Mclntire, manager of the

Ashland-Klamat- h Falls stage lirm.
i-- iu. r l -- t .i

and informed us that he had mad
arrangement -- with, .the KlamatB
Lake R. to build a stage an4
livery barn at a point about tw
ana one-na- miles east of fokeg-a- m

a, where the company proposes
'

it expects to - have trains running
regularly, earring passengers, maB
and freight, within the the oext
sixty days, Mr. Mclntire says. Ifcs
stage line will then run only to tbe
new station and can, coyer the die--'

tanse of 32 miles from Klamata
Falls in three or four hours whea
the roads are good. " "

We are reliable informed that 's
deal has been consummated,' where
by wnat ii gnown as the lJorr tract
of timber, consisting of fourteea'
sections, has been sold to the De--

Long & Chamberlains Lumber Ce.
of Plainview, Minn. The land lies
in the neighborhood of. Aspen and
long lakes, west of Upper Klamath
lake. The purchasers expect to put
in big sawmills.. '

F. W. Jennings arrivedlfhojis
ounaay irom Asoiana wnere ne
accompanied Mrg.'"F. !D. ReamB
on her way to 'Astoria with th
remains of her late husband. A4
Ashland Mrs. Reames was met hp.
her father, and. the two left n
their sad journey north on ths
early Friday morning train. The
order of Knights of Pythias of
Portland - was granted permiBsioti
to take charge of tbe funeral whick
was held in Astoria Sunday after
noon.

Tbe contract has been let and all
arrangements completed for digging
a canal from White lake to Little
Klamath lake Ditch Co. The dredg
er will be here early in the spring
and work will then commence with
out belav.

Rev. W. F. Shields who recently
resigned the pastorate of the Pres-

byterian church at this place, has
accepted a charge at Medford. Ac-

cording to Medford papers be was
duly installed as pastor last Sunday
and a public reception was to have,
been given in his honor list even-

ing. The friends of Rev. Shields at
this place will wish him well in his
new field.

Trom the Klamath Falls Express.
Edward Messner. a vnung- man

who has resided in Lanpel vail for
a number of years, died at his
heme in that place Sunday. Tan
nery 18, after only a few days ill-

ness. .

Mrs Maggie Wallace, of Bonan-

za, arrived in town Thursday and
left on Marble's stage Friday morn-

ing for Red- Bluff to be with her
t ' i l'

inotner, wnom it is reported itea
very seriously ill at that place.

The people of Klamath county
are not so slow, neither is tbe
weather. A fair illustration of the
rapid change act on the part of tb
latter was enacted' here during tbe
past week. Last Sunday a number
of the town people enjoyed" skating
on the ice near town while a few
rods away others were playing
baseball. Monday morning tho
ground was covered with snow and,
well it has been raining ever sides.

New Century Comfort.
Millions aro daily finding a world of

comfort in Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. It .

kills pain from burns, scalds, rtits,
bruises ; conquers ulcers and fever Bores;
oures eruptions, salt rheum, boils and
felons; removes corns and warts. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 26c at Chas.
Strang's drug store.

Levi Strauss

Copper riveted

Overalls
Cut full

i

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
(4. H.HASKliNS.Proii

HO. 5.

THAT CRATER

LAKE ROAD.

Ft. Klamath, Or., Jan. 22, 1903
Editor Mail: ,',,-- . rrr- - , c

I see in the Mbdford Mail, of
January tub tbM there was talk of
building new roaa to Uraterike,
on the welt lids of fbe go to mi t, in
order to, bold .the travel (oh the
Rogue river road to the lake. 'Uncle
Bam ii preparing to make a road
from the bead of Anna , creek to the
lake and vfll keen the same in trood

repair.1 "One good road trf the lake
will be sufflcieot for ail the travel
prodding tbC' roads to get to that
are made.' A road from Prospect
through the Red Blanket country
to Ft. Klamath would make the dis-

tance - between Medford and Ft
Klamatb several miles shorter and
would not make the distance to Cra-
ter Lake any greater. This would in
tersect the road from Ft. Klamatb
to the lake in the north part of
wood Biver valley. This ia a road
that Medford could well afford to
dig up quite freely on, .. ,

f . A Subscriber.
The writer of the above is all

right on many points. The road
he speaks of is odo that would be of

great benefit . to Medford and the
Rogue River valley, and isJon e that
should be built. It will' not only
make the distance between Medford
and Ft. Klamath and the great
stock raising country east and west
much lees, but would-- be a road

passable at all times of the year
something that the 'prevent road is
not. But the building the road
our correspondent mentions does
not make the road to Crater Lake
from the present Rogue river road

any the less neceesary, rather in-

creases. The Red Blanket route
would be all right for traffic back
and forth between the two sections,
but the great volume of summer
travel touristsviFiting Crater Lake
and other scenic points must still
use the Rngue river road. If the
Red Blanket route was established
and the present one abandoned, the
only way to get to Crater Lake from
here would be to cross the moun
tains and go to the lake from the
east side, and to get back one must
retrace his steps several miles and
if he belongs on this side climb
from Wood River valley to the
summit again. As it is, parties can
go one way to the great ecenio won
der and return another, and the
object of the road proposed by The
Mail was to make the trip more
convenient. With the establishment
of the government road on the east
side and the one outlined by The
Mail on the west, there would be
no necessity for any retracing of

steps or the second climbing of high
ridges in order to make the trip
"around the Horn," as it is called.
We agree with the correspondent
that the Red Blanket road is some-

thing Medfoid needs, bu! it also
needs the other ought to have both
of them and anything this paper
or its editor can do to bring about
such a result will be done.

An Up to Date Mlaer.
Bobby Pn, whnt Is a miser?
Pa A miser, son, is a man who

counts his lumps of anthracite even
night before he goes to bed. Detroit
Free Tress."

l.nconic.
"Got n talking machine at home?"
"Yep."
"What 'd you pny for it?"
"Nothing. Married It" Chicago Trib-

une.

Quite Likely.
The Mnld Do you regard love as a

disease?
(

Tho Bachelor Oh. no. Merely as a
mild form of lusanlty. Chicago Newsi

HverylBottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Warranteea.

Wb Guarantee everv bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and will refund
the money to anyone who is not satisfied
nftnr iidini! two' thirds of the contents.
This is tiie best remedy in the world for
la grippe, coughs, coins, croup ana
wliooping Congo ana is picasani anu saie
to take. It nrevents any tendency of a
co'd to result In pnoumonia. For sale
by CIisb. Strang, druggist.

OREGON, FEIDAT, JANDARY 30,

SEVERE STORM

VISITS REDDING

RAINS Or UNPRECEDENTED VOL
j UME BRINO 8WEEPIN0
I . FLOODS AND RUIN.

Redding, Jan. 26. A storm of un-

precedented magnitude in tbla region,
accompanied by a shower of flib de-

vastated a wide area In Shasta county
Saturday and Sunday.'- - Prom all quar-
ters today come particulars of disas-
ters and destruction of property 'be-

cause of the rainstorm, the like of
which was never before seen In Red-

ding. It was thought that it was
local storm, something In the nature
of a cloudburst. Today's reports-- , bow-ev-

show that it extended all over
Bhasta county and possibly Northern
California. At Keswick, Spring creek
flowed sixteen Inches .deep over the
furnance doors, , that water bad never
before reached. , The pipe line from
the pumping plant to the smelter was
washed away, portending a abut down
of the smelter for some time.' At Del-am-

six feet of water poured
through the power house of the mine,
doing HOOO damage to machinery and
completely mining a $2000 dynamo.
Telephone linos are down and no stage
has arrived since Friday last.

TRAINS DELAYED.
Trains are delayed. The Oregon Ex-

press that left San Francisco Sunday
Is Hldi'triickwl mi the line waiting for
tt luiideliile to be removed In the Sis-

kiyou. Three I'asseogcr trains from
Portland are delnyed.

t.ith the unprecedented rain there
came Him a shower of fish two miles
west of Redding- - D. Bruner, the
miner and prospector living there,
made the discovery nt dayliRht. He
started from his cabin to Redding, and
was surprised to see thousands of lit-

tle flnh, all dead, and averaging two
Inches In length. The fish covered
an area of two acres.

HOUSE FL0AT8 AWAY.
A heavy cloudburst, without prece-

dent here, occurred, between the
hours of 4 and 7 Saturday evening,
nnd three inches of water fell In as
many hours. Calaboose creek, an in-

significant stream, which winds it way
throiinh West Redding, was swollen
nnd the bridge was swept away.
Houses along this creek were en-

dangered and several families moved
out for safety.

Stephen Harry, a barber, and his
(nmlly were none too Boon. They had
vacated their home but a few minutes
hastily taking with them a few arti-
cles of wearing apparel, when they
paw their little cottage floating ofT

down the stream like a chip on a river.
A Mrs. Harry walked through the

storm Into Redding and announced
that tier house hnd been washed away.

FREE MAN PREFERS TO
REMAIN BEHIND THE BARS.

Suit Lake. Jan. 20. Freedom has nt,
olinrms for Frederick C. Sims, who has
Just completed a twenty-yea- r term la
the Salt Lake penitentiary, reduced
by good behavior to eleven years.
Rather than go out into the world
again, his own master, he prefers the
confinement of the prison, with its
stringent rules and discipline. He
made an appeal to the warden and to
the governor that he be permitted to
remain and the request has been
granted.

A free man, with money In the bank.
Sims wears the garb of a convict and
conforms strictly to the rigid rules
and regulations of the institution.

FORMER SAN FRANCISCAN .

ARRESTED IN NEW YORK.

New York. Jan. 26. Two detectives
under the direction of Charles B.
Barnes, secretary of the Blickeasder-fe- r

Typewriter company, stepped up
to Adolph Mglson, as he was about to
board the Hamburg-America- liner
Pennsylvania and told him that he
was under arrest charged with appro-
priating (25,000 of the company's
money. Mr. Masion was formerly a
resident of San Francisco.

S. B. CATARRH CURE

Ib taken internally, actinsr directly on
,i,n binnd nnd mucous surfaces of the
syBtem, cleansing it from all Itnpiiritleo,
carrying them through the natural
channols, and removing the cause of
disease.' It is the greatest blood purifier
known nnd is the only positive internal
cure tor catarrh on the market that does
all that is olaimetl lor It, arm never laua
to cure when taken according- to direc-

tions. One bottle will convinoe yon ot
the wondortul curative proportion of this
(treat California discovery. For sale by
ilruKBisiB everywiiere.

nnnlr nn naknrrh ireo Address Smith
Rros. , Fresno, Oal. For sale by Medford
Drug Op,

: Land for Sale.

rn-- .n iHnnic nt land 1R and SO aores

each, tor sale nt a bargain. Land Ib

part 01 the Harvey ranon, none imcm,
ra. v, rinun, xuiuuv. r

Pacific Broad-
cast Seeders

Plows Harrows
All'kinds of farming machin-

ery. New stock just being
received.

HUBBARD BROS.
Medford, Oregon

Drugs, Pnteni Medlemea, Booka, Ulatloneiy
PAINTS and OILS

ClgnrB.Tobiieeo. Toilet Artloloa, Kto

Preicrlptloni Carelully Cemponnded

7th St., Medford. Oregon

New Lumber Yard
O. E. GORSLINE & SONS

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALE1181N

Rough and Dressed Lumber' '
jia ,1 T. IIMIIinKH,

Fir
Rustic and Flooring MedfordThree Years Old.
Thoroughly Seasoned.

and Fine Bningies
Yard froth tf

Whllmnn's
Wnronooso

a specialty. Second hand
Medford Machine hops

HoglHlor.

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION.
. UNIttUlKTaTK LAHIlOrriCK,

HniieliiiiB, (ro line. HI, IIHI2.

Notlco l horeby given ihul In oompllnnco
with tho provlnloim of tho mil nl CnugniHH of

Juno II, mM. onHileil "An not for tho unlii ol
tlmlHir Hindu In tho tnto of (Jiilllornla, Ore-

gon. Novadn, nnd Wnnhlnglon Territory," on

oxtondod to nil tho I'ubllo Land Hlnloii by atl

of Hunk nil", ponntyof Hnukiinu, Slnlo of Wnnh.
Inau.it, linn llilmlny llleil In llitaoMloo liorawnrn
mni nioiil No. II7II. for tho imrelniHO nf tho K'--i
o! n . HKU of N V4, HWlnl NHW. of Bootlnn
N11.U, In TnwllKhlp No. Hi Himth. Itilllge No.

Xint, nnil nil offer proof In "how Hint tlio IhiiiI
Boiigli In more valuable for ll llinbor or touo
tl nil for ngrlctillnral pimioiwii, ami locjlablljh
htr olnlui to mid. liinil boloro It. Itnrtloil,
Soimty ulork, nt (IrniitB rnaa, dregon, on

lit U (Inyof Miireh, 1003. Hho namoa m
ivTliie0' John Wnllor, I). K. (Iroen mill

Clirrlo, ol (Irnlltk I'bm, Oregon, nnil
ilboy lliiiniiiiTBley, of tlolil II ill. Oregon.

Aiivniiil nil porHoim olnlinlllg niVvomuly Hio
........ !i..ui.r I....I Inn, lu nre renllOHlert to 11)0

llielr claln'ii" ' "i' nlll0l on or lioforo nnlil nth

,l.olM..rch,l. j, T, mmlKH, licl.lor,

Boiler and Engine repairing
Engines, Boilors and Pumps Bought and Sold

EXPERT MACHINE WORK OF ALL, KINDS
Gasoline Engines and Spray Pumps on Sale

GADLT & COOK, - -- i - Proprietors


